
G. H, Brown
Macbines, Records and Supplies
05 Colborne Street,
RTING and

lurrows, the Mover__ Cartit
,ng’ storaKf‘, moving vans j-
,moved' grave® and\e- 

excavated. 'Phone 366; 45 and 
alhousie St.. Brantford

teaming

removal
GàRDENEIÎ, harness maker,
-moved from 14 Queen St. to 
housie St., opposite the Fire 
where he will be pleased to 
nis many patrons.

B. BECKETT
RAL DIRECTOR AND

emblamer.
0LB0RNÊ STREET

fas» Equipment and Prompt 
rvice at Moderate Prices 
I phones—Bell S3, Auto. e«.

LIVERY.

>ÎhiTC?ER’ succe^ to 7-
.atherstone. The livery has
nT'f C'|Uipped with Buggies, 
ns. harness, and I have 

some new 
solicited.
Pitcher, Proprietor.

18 Clarence
Telephone 96a.

, . . l*ur-
drtving ^horses.

street.

’hone 560

Gentlemen’s Valet

ng' Pressoig, Dyeing and 
Repairing

tes' Work a Specialty
ds, r'l,;<'d for and deliver
in'; shortest notice.

V BECK, 132 Market St.

Automatic 56»

E TEA POT INN
fca as You Like It." 
134 Dalhousie St. 
the Market.

I
m

NT DYEING & CLEANING
boxed from JO Colborne Sf. to

alhousie St., t ommercial Block. 
Both Phones 565 

C. A. BENNETT

HAIR GOODS 
large stock, embracing 

in hair goods is
every- 

at your dis-
v\ e do all kinds of hair *ork, 

ressmg, expert manicuring, etc. 
* & Co., iik. Oalhousie St.

the best skaters

on Star Skates, ground at the
a R. Bicycle -Works, 
street. See’rfs for
NichoHs and RedjenskL

47 Dal- 
Gooéyear

■i

E. C. ANDRICH 
Importer-----

es, Liquors^ Ales, Porter dnd

88 D'alhousie Street, 
phone ty Auto. Phone

19-

\y. PATTERNS i

m wood, brass, white metil or 
y the very highest dais of 
mechanics; in a pattern shop 

«lapped with all the .latest im- 
machmery. Prices right, sat-

•hn H?rHanei Pr°mPt j®liv-
Sons. Limited.
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5 % Interest Guarani»«>rl are in effect each Tuesday until Octo
ber z8th inclusive via Chicago and 
St. Paul, and will also be on sale on 
certain (Tuesdays!) during above per- 
‘?d Sarnia and Northern Naviga-

"Wel|, 1 can straighten them into novel and lobbing out of her window t,ckets are £°°d returning two months 
working order a bit to-morrow pro- for a change of amusement was p=7- f%™ dat® °f 
bably. I must run 'up by the evening baps watching for Mr Barrington „Through coaches and 
tram, though—the governor is send- and his friend, and perhaps not. At Touns‘ Sleeping cars are operated 
ing rue North. He hesitated, with any rate she saw them, and naturally ®very Tuesday in connection with 
another pleasantly shrewd and tigink- wondered what the name of the sun- ?ctt!crs and Homeseekers excursions 

°2k', “Is.,t aBowable to burnt man with the stick might be. ,c.avlng Toronto 11.00 p.m. and run- 
put a question? he asked. If she had known that he was think- n,ng ‘Brough to Winnipeg via Chica-

rire away. Said Barrington eas- ing of her quite as much as his com- go and St. Paul without change. Re- 
“Th = r,v I t u panion was. she might have wonder- "servations in Tourist cars may be

should like to know,; ed still more. As it was, she only securod at a nominal charge of appli- 
® ’ .uy°I!r • ve’ ,f tbe ,eascs and I thought fretfully of how ridiculous cati°n to Grand Trunk agents.

_• ", the business part of the affair. Penella was, and wondered with re- The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
wronff?” °n y part that has ffbne ! restlessness how it Was that is the shortest and quickest route be-
S;w. v TT ; for quite a fortnight ndw Lpftus had tween Winnipeg, Saskatoon. Edmon-

• . hat? , Hf was guick «rôt written to her. The Countess in ton, with smooth, roadbed, electric
marl*. fî.°t a"d t“rn that he plainly saying that he had never cared hgh,tcd sleeping cars, through the
eH » vt and, volc,e alfer" ror her said a thing as untrue as that newest, most picturesque and* most

ly" I ‘‘en he laughed other thing had been absured, but rapidly developing section of West- 
, rfbi b’v.°|the ?°ïern°r broke die had said U thing that rankled ern Canada. Through tickets sold and 

■ -'Xj'rx t-.If; he as,d co°!y- . 1,os‘ tormenting and bitterly for all reservations made by all Grand Trunk
/ t aS far.aS that ®ut .tIiat' Few understood better than her agents, Costs no more than by other
irrtinn T o»1 g0t 3 blnt No ob* 'atfyship both where and how to routes. Trains now in operation Win- 

“Ohi.r.J„r„Urv . , plant a sting. nipeg to Saskatoon and Regina, York-
come to kn^' ,.ot.I: yo.u a;e wel- CHAPTER XVItl ‘on and Canora, Sask.,. Camrose,
What were youtsking"’ “• me" “That's enough for the pr'esent, old to FitZ'

“I said I hoped it had not gone ?illow! Knock off =nd have a cigar ”d II BC\ .
wrong, Does it promise well?8 T'lt ^ou ^ave straightened out my two n °TC dcc,dm£ on your trip, con- 

put it in that way » principal tanglêé, and i think I can r 2?ent ?* tfle ’?ra"d Trunk
“It does-very well I think In fact manage to worry along somehow fo^ descriptive literature,

and between ourselves-În confidence with the rest of th= Pack. Besides, C E Hnmtt Wnte
you know, old boy—about as well you can tackle thèm again in the A ' .* District Passenger
I want it to promise - morning. I’m awfully obliged, you Agent' Un,on Station, Toronto, Ont.

“That’s good hearing!” George’s kn°xT’ °,d man- really.” 
face brightened with kindly pleasure. Nonsense! Yes, I think things 
You won’t mind my saying that all ?rC prc?.ty T ear as far as they go. I’ll 

the circumstances' considered I Was ^ 3 clgar-thanks!” 
rather dubidus about it?” ’ Lamps were lighted in the oak par-

“So? Now I wasn’t.” He laughed our’ ^°r dinner served there had been 
“Don’t put me dbwn as too much of I3,®" ahd ‘he cloth removed hours 
a prig, George!” 'before, and it was growing late.

“Not likely!” George pondered Since the arrival of odar dorada orah 
“So it’s all going smoothly and with- 5^”*® had bfee? b«sy with accounts 
out a hitch, is it?” he said in a satis- 3<ld paPers of al kmds, explaining,
Bed tone. correcting, docketing, generally stra-

“Without a hitch?? No I can’t lgh‘enmg out, with the ease and deci- 
say that. In fact there's another fel- slon of a man thoroughly used to his 
low.” work. Now he rose with a stretch

“Whew! That’s awkward 1 a„ and a yawn, took a cigar from the ,, ,
Statement, do you mean? Who ;= v3s.e wh‘ch Barrington Offered him, If wl,a« you just afe is souring on
he?” ’ Wh 18 lighted it, and Sat down. Then there your stomach or lie's like a lump of

ensued an internal of domportable lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
puffing and silence. George broke it, ®as and eructate sour , undigested 
possibly speaking out the'Jesuit of food, or have a feeling of dizziness, 
his thought. . ; ,1, ' . . heartburn, fullness, nausea,, bad

Any chance of seeing "Lady Mar- ‘aste in mouth and stomach head- 
P°^ ‘o-nîght, I wonder?” ache-this is indigestion.

No, worse tuck! I haven’t seen A. full case of Pape’s Diapepsin 
eyes on him. Likel her ^ ha»: bfn?hui UP i" cos‘s only fifty cents and^^ will thor-

Well a bit of an idot, for he doesn t with a hlnH^b’^ part thc day ou«hly cure your out-of-order stom- 
care for her; a bit of a sneak, for be »? , i , . aclî- and leave sufficient about the
was after the money; and a bit, more Coimtes^”’ * * *hat And th® bouf,e m Sas* some one else yi the
he couM hit oi,0ahewiyeandUtinf 'thi it t£ >0” T£ UP°n *5“» iorlnd^tiÂnïî” St0m3ch'

ZS£>T’td k Zsrsss^saÆ
.:iPooh!” ite. said Lhtlv8”"^ aga,n‘ conversation during dinner, and Bar- n>us‘ *°> and ;w,hy they usually
double the circnmeta may fington had not been flattetShg THt ifeh?M5 SOW.i1 Out-of-orden.' itomaghs
adva*taés'ÇlPyô5W^&or2he d,Sr: ,fifcnee*‘8teA ltm** the firSfroneoî cr' «?4«estwn. in, five mieUteso Djar

■bwy, ittm iMf beat my length which had fallen between them PeRW-.*$ :h»nRless .«ydlntatés |ik^
4ia@diti6dj^5viO ; A VDnNGT? *** and there grew such an avtkard arid ‘hough ie»cb i doseineontajnp

George.ichtpt.y^aiis hand on ku 1‘?nst,6med sense, about it;-that wh^h Pow^r .snfficwutdto,digest m* ^ ,
friçnitjs%honMer ° ^ hthe^younger mani =broke it it P*« *».«stonWtiori

, ,,“I hope”,Llàid,-‘kh« I »* 'v,th.an.obvoius effort. The response all .t6e food yOu (eat;.besides,tit makes
pect the honouf of an introd^?rion to il® ”btamed was 50 abrupt and absent you ?° t0 ‘he' table mHh a'healthy 
Lzfdy MarjoHe ‘Wvnne?» ^ — that he paused midway iir his^ reply aPPetite; biit wlial^will pléàse you-

and Q0^CjL9t -rîend keenly. mo9tf is that .voii-«vijî‘fieel- thatr your.
__ ^1-1,10 ,e. get.m^tired of thej (To be Continued.) stomach and intestines are-clean and

-----------------—------—fresh, and you will not need’ to
sort to laxatives: or. liver pillk: fori bB-’
iousnesi or constLpaiion.' The. BeU iTelephone- Company of

This city will have many. Diapep-- iî<Frlat a .»ew: issue of
sin cranks, as some people" will cadi' £tREC*
‘hem, but you will be mnky.'abdft' °f WeStera
wus splendid stomach preparation,
too, if you ever try a little for indi- BRANTFORD,
gestion or gastritis or any other 
stomach misery.

Get some now, this minute, and for
ever rid yourself of stomach trouble 
and indigestion.

Music and Dramai Dady Marjorie's Love
Ernie Marks To-night.

Tempest and Sunshine,” as pretty 
a -southern rolnânce as was ever pre- 
sented on the stage will be the first 
riflering of the Ernie Marks Stock 
Co at the Grand to-night. This play 
well known to thousands who have 
read Mrs. Mary J. H ointes novel of 
the same title, is one of the most pop
ular “book plays" ever dramatized, 
its story is clean, has plenty of good

“EE=EE5Er=~
} e pay 5 Per cent, per annum, half yearly 

partMarS.f°r b°°klet "M°rtgage Guaranteed” for

L * eût YOU*

TICKETS 
NOW I

Pullman T 'll1full I I
ÎS

The
TRUSTS •AiLnrosGUARANTEEand

•cS^sasismiB„
1 eutonic, Mar 29, Dominion Apr 5
cSSSi.Stm,uf-60^

I
Company, Limited

t . ... 43-45 King Street West - Toronto
James J. Warren, President E. B. Stockdale, General Manager

Brantford Branch, 121 Colborne Street
T. H. MILLER, Manager.

ily.
:

essm»*ccordina tod,
SUMMER *» t!**TSEASON. 1913 î^i1*** ““-M

<!

Loeri Aynu: w.

The Merchants Bank of Canada I
*

Established 1864 Head Office, Modtreal 
President—Sir H. Montagu Allan, C V O 

Vice President—K. W. Blackwell 
General Manager—E. F, Hebden

wwibSeIkers’ excursions
to MÀXlmm*. SASKATCHEWAN

G , M'l AJ.BEETA 
each tÜKSfiAV until Oet.
Winnipeg anti Return . .
Edmonton and Return 
Proportionate low rate* to other .

». 1{eturn Hmtt two mouilla.

t at ^et5ers’ Excursions
To ALBERTA and SASKATCHEWAN
E»ery TLESDAY unfU April 26th ln- 
eluRtve, from stations in Ontario Port 
SK- Peterboro, and West, at rery low

<4
•>

Paid Up Capital......................... .............. eg 74,7 *on
Reserve Fund and Undivided Ppoats...:.,$8;659 478

-« 193 Branches and Agencies, extending from the Atlantic to the 
cific, Interest allowed on Deposits on One Dollar and unwa 
est current rate. Cheques on any bank cashed

' ’
GUS HOGAN. 28 inclusive. 

. . *35.00
43.00 

points.
Who Is Playing With the Ernie 

Marks Company Here This 
Week.1

Farmer s Business
Given special attention. Discount notes discounted . 
forms supplied. Open Saturday evenings from 7 to 9 
Brantfprd Branch, cor. of Dalhousie and George Sts..opposite Post Office

or collected, and

STOMACH MISERY 
H 1ÜSTVANISHES
No Indigestioa, Gas or Sour

ness after Taking “Pape’s

clever comedy, just enough pathos 
to make it interesting to all and the 
presentation given by the company 
is one that ought not to be. missed 
by the theatre-going public in this ; 
city. Mr. Marks will appear every 
night this week with the exception of 
Thursday itight. Matinees on Wed
nesday and Saturday will also be 
offered.

|
W. A. BURROWS, Manager

i„.Ti!fou5h coa(,he» ami Pullman Tour- 
\îppn‘PiIif, c-aïB operated to WIN-

tlJ^hn^r*”/1 T,,u®k p«elflc Hallway is 
quickest route betweenW innipeg-Saaka toon-Edmonton.Detween

rror^ro^rœ^Æ.pan,ouiars
'evL1^ T'A" Fhone 86
K. Wright, Sta. Ticket A^t., Phone 240

Toro n- 
PaulI i

\The Tale of 
Tardiness

~h

TO CORE A COLD JN ONE DAY 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Tablets, Druggists refund money ii 

■it .fcHs to cure. E. W. GROVE’S; 
signature is on .e^''1, hov 25c

, 99 r sfJbLx
XXfiF your childien are late at school it’s 

probably the fault of the clock you have. _ sfiL 
Don’t scold the children for tardiness ©S? 

until you know they are started on time.
\ ou set the household clocks by your watch 1'
Is it reliable or merely a guesing machine ? 
this store can furnish you a handsome up- 
to-date *

I

Removal !“Cousin— confound cousins' A fel
low named Bligh. Yes, it’s an en- 
f»aRement right enough.”

“That’s awkward” George commen
ted again, and still with a lengthen
ed face. "What is he like? Have 
sen him!’”

"Never set

Thpre la more Catarrn In this section of 
-the country than all other diseases 
together, and until the last few veers was 
supposed to be Incurable. For a great 
many years doctors pronounced It a local 
dlaease anti prescribed local remedies, and 
by constantly falling to cure with local 
treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Sci
ence has proven Catarrh to be a eonstt- 

*.i dlate"?- and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure. -manufertpred, by F. J. Cheney & 
Co.. Toledo. Ohio. Is the only Constitu
tional cure on the market. It Is taken In
ternally lo doses from 10 drops to a tea- 
JSS0™»1' ' 11 'Uroctly on the blood
ÜS2„“î.n! L* s"rfa,<'ea pj the system. They 
offer., onp hundred dollars for any case It
tfwplalsUre’ Sendf dr circi<lat'a and tes- [ 

Address

put

I*
Dependable Timepiece $J4to $25 
Clocks From $1.00 up to $50.00

:i.
_ Messrs. Charles Taylor and 
Co., plumbers, havel -removed 
from 14 King street to their 
new premises, No. io and 12 
Dalhousie street, near the Drill 
Hall, where they are better
equipped to serve-tftë publie in 
all lines pertaining tp the 
plumbing trade. A''phone mes
sage oe«»card will, receive 

• --prompt-- attention;-*• 
service.

SHEPPARD @ SON
JEWELLER & OPTICIAN

■ I

162 COLBORNE STREET 1: :

HaH’ii Faijiily Pills for constipation.
±t^rnr~?t~r.

m,
-G.;H. -Betty ftonf 2Ü7

New-Téfep*^

Directory

■tmttWick

uiü ni jCanadian Pacific rail wav
, I- Illt ;-:i tK ilifi ! tli ^JSa

EXCURS10 NS * I JtJ«k j
iia-i i ! 'z».>Dt'l(Ti

T01 Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Albërti‘ N
HOMESEEKERS

•h:

/ ot in .ii )■ ' - HellPhoaet Tii ►.</ *>»
.tool hnt hfisd ' huuoti

SETTLERSLow Round Trip Rate» each Tuesday, 
March to Qctobor Ipolueive

Winnipeg and Return - . $35.00 
Edmonton and Return - -

- Other Points In Proportion 
Return Limit 00 days.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS 
on all excursions. Comfortable berths, 
fully equipped with bedding, can be 
secured at moderate rates through local

(/
Settlers and fa
milies without 
livestock should Î

For settlers tra
veling with llvé- 
stock and effect»
Special Trains 

Will leave Toron to.
Each Tuesday 

March and April 
10.20 p.m.

«4
43.00 r.i \ ifiifuse ,:n:- » -

WRegular Trains 
Leaving Toronto 
10-80 p.m. dally 
Through Colo’at 
& Tourist Sle’ra

ILiving by One's Reputation
COLONIST CARS ON ALL TRAINS 

No charge for Berths 
to Winnipeg and West

By RUTlf CAMERON
Through Trains Toronto

It will pay you to buy from us.
Parties who contemplate becoming °f rent dis"

Subscribers, or those who wish changes tnCt" I?0r your Working Shirts,

aesasxsaibsittrss Ties-to insurè insertion in fhis issue. e^Ci Call m and be convinced that

you can buy here cheaper than any 
other store in Brantford.

AROUND THE WORLD 
*ia “Empress of Asia”

DIE) S' ever occur to you that 
influence on his present acts?
It seems to me that it does

« zirr’ ,h“
thoughtful for his'w^fe" ^mfo” aTd"^1^ 8°°d manners and is —'her 

among their friends nf h ■ ' , d haPP'iess, acquires the
in j„s* these ® * m°d®' husband' H

COLONIST RATES TO a man’s„past reputation often has a great
Vancouver, B.C...........
Nelson, B.C..................
Victoria, B.C..............
Seattle, Wash.............
Spokane. Wash...........
Portland, Ore.............

Log Angeles, Cal....
San Diego, Cal..............
San Francisco, Cal........

15th eireet dally’ M*roh 15th to April

Full particulars from any C.P.R. Agent or write M. G. Murphy 
District Passenger Ageflt, Toronto. P y’

The “Empress-- of Asia” will leave 
Liverpool June 14, calling at Madeira, 
Cape Town, Durban, Colombo, Singa
pore and Hong Kong, arriving Van
couver August 30th. Vessel remains 14 
days at Hong Kong. “Rate for entire 
cruise. $639.io.M Exclusive of mainten
ance between arrival time in England 
and departure of “Empress of Asia.” 
aud stop over at Hong Kong.

:; $46.05 
$47.50

we realize by what

LIVE STOCK
During the -past few months the 

five stock branch of the Dominion 
Department of Agriculture has been 
m receipt of,mimerons enquiries as 
to where it might be possible to pur
chase either Angora or.Milch goats. 
It would appear that in many parts 
of the Dominion the demand for 
these useful and profitable animals 
is rapidly developing, and that those 
who have at present any surplus 
stock can find a ready sale for them ’ 
if, a channel of cdmmuoîcatdin be- , 
tween supply and demand is -estab- ' 
l«hèff. Accordingly as -a means of 
starting a convenient 'directory of 
Canadian breeders of Angora goafs - 
and milch ’ goats, , the Live Stock 
Commissioner will be pleased to re
ceive from such breeders informa
tion regarding their respective flocks 
covering the following points:— 

i.—Kind and number of 
kept.

Connecting Companie»
reputation 

e may not hear it expressed 
. . a general way—just as we all know

hanH aVmg een, toId-that he is held up to other hus
bands as a standard of manners and kindliness.

Now of course there are times when this man i3 
tempted to be selfish and careless just like 
but the moral force of his 
It holds him

Should also import additions and 
changes in their list of subscribers, 
either to the Local Manager, or direct 
to the Special Agent's Department 
Montreal.

Shafit 8 Co-terms, but he knows in
some thingà without

78 Market St.
, Opposite Victoria Park

Crops.W. LAHEY, Agent
ii8 Dalhousie Stree The BeM Telephone Company 

of Canada.Other meni
reputation won’t let him be. 

up to his duty like an iron hand. Other 
mep may sit round in their shirt sleeves of 
or fad to lend Is Yovr Furnace 

Working AU Itight?
an evening,

a band w'th the dishes, or gradually 
g ow slack about such little courtesies as seating the 
wife at ‘he table, without causing comment;'other men 
may forget to bring a valentine or anniversary gift with

Theyib hC may n0t' He r$ fhe model 'husbanl 

ow ntn°,VC 'fS 3 part,aIIy hypothetical instance, but 
y ° _real ones. Indeed, just the other day 

T W° Van y C°nfided to me ‘bat she had i
------ “T* a . 7 ,Vmg Up to her reputation for generosity.

said, “for Î know I’m not genero^Tby Tt1 g°* SUch a reputation,” she
haven’t the courage not to live up to it ^oble' 1 ^ and now 1

time, it la bad. Sometime* T^nan'J.j! Â Pa:“ rcPutation -as good. Some- 

people think he is a rake, or a spendtlfrif? W’th *h* know,edff= ‘hat
ceases to expect anything good of himse.f a„°d t ‘hat he
as a matter of course. h'mself, and lives down to his reputation

comedy of daily Ufe“ We have TeleTted aS3,g" OUr,elyes in ‘he eternal tragi-r*,h* —* -
seem to like to do that.

Before Deciding 
on Wall Papers Ciias. A. Stoneham*

< Does it need repairing ? If it 
J does we can fix it. We make a 
1 specialty of repairing-furnaces, gas 
1 heaters, etç. You will save time 

trouble and inconvenience if there 
should be anything wrong with 
y°“e heating system, by sell din g

Phone us and we'll be at y 
house promptly.

' AND COMPANY

23 Melinda St., TorontoFor that Drawing Room, Diningroom, Bed
room or Den, be sure and 
prices and designs.
Bring us the sire of your room and let us help 
you to save on Wall Paper this

:

—SPECIALISTS IN-see us regarding
Cobalt

* ^ Mining
Stocks, etc;

1 ourgoatji ,

2.—Usual number for sale each 
year.

3- —Approximately the price asked.
4- —If possible a brief statemerttf1 

regarding expenses found necessary 
ahd the returns which may be ex
pected by one engaged in raising this 
class of stock.

Communications supplying the 
above information should 
dressed to the Live Stock Com
missioner, Ottawa. Ont. Such’let. 
ters do not require postage.

Q H. E. WHITEyear. ;

250 Colborne St. 13 Webting St
Direct private wires to New York- 

and all branch offices. Write for^our 
weekly mining letter. Stocks carried 
on margin. ‘

fl- ' ■» ' " ' ~1 '

PHONES;
Bell 534 and 1828Noble Œt Son Auto. 234 U

be ad-
The Home Beautifiers Dr. de Van’s Female Pill*

A reliable French 
Mils are exceedingly
ess».Home DyeingA few of us84 Colborne Street

isaUtat
i|

X*

PS
sm i

k.h BThere le Only One

“Bromo Quinine
ARE -YOU GOING WEST THIS 

SPRING?
now s5VXCeP«°nal opportunities are 
TyL, Bafi ° ®oe by the Grand 
wbb fM yJySt®m in connection
with Colonist, Homeseekers and Set- 
tiers excursions. {

The Colonist

California, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, 
Oregon, Utah dnd Washington, and

elusive Sak da*ly Unt'! April '5‘h. in-

The Settlers excursions apply from 
stations in Ontario, Port Hope, 
Peterboro and west to points in Al
berta and Saskatchewan evey Tues
day Until April jpth inclusive at low 
M|kf ' H r

Homeseekers’ round trip tickets 
will be issued at very low rates from 
station^ In Canada to points in Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Albérta ani

H. f!

:
:Thai le ii B|
Ii

■ ••

Laxative Bromo Quinine
UMEO THÉ WOULD OVER TO CURE A BOLD IM ORE OAK tickets applying

tario to Vancouver, B.C,, Victoria,
wh’i, PncCe , Rupert- B c- Seattle. 
Wash Spokane, Wash., Portland, 
Ore San Francisco, Cal., Los Ange, 
les, Cal.. San Diego, Cal., and other 
POtota in Arizona, British Columbia,

*

r f' V
lÔBN'lMWiaeta

one can buy-Why you don't «roe
Always remember the full name. Look 

to» this signature on every box. 26c. <|

'

•:
'

*»■
I

IM
mm )

irectory
ele. Your card placed in 
id we will quote you prices

A Brick Dwehing
•orili $1500 can he insured six 
runtlrvil years fnr 
p its value.

a sum equal

isuranee, 103 1-J Colbop/ie St

M
z C

Best Place for Good 
Eye Classes

eeialist Examinations free of 
charge

I No Drug Store Experiment i

OPTICAL INSTITUTE
• South Market Street-

PICKELS’ BOOKSTORE 
rrytlnng in newspapers, maga- 

and stationery. We do picture 
N m a manner that will please 
F- ^larket St., Urantfbrd, ’Phone

Is’ Book Store, 72 Market St
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